CLEARING BROWSER CACHE

INTERNET EXPLORER 11

Tools > Safety > Delete browsing history… or Ctrl + Shift + Delete.

In the upper right corner of the Internet Explorer browser window click on the Tools Symbol (the Gear Icon). Then Select Safety > Delete browsing history…

In the Delete Browsing History Window, Uncheck the “Preserve Favorites website data” and Check the “Temporary Internet files and website files” and “Cookies and website data”. Then click Delete.
Customize and control Google Chrome > History > History > Main Menu > Clear browsing data

In the upper right corner of the browser window, click the “Customize and control Google Chrome” symbol shown below.

Move to History, follow to arrow and History, then click

Search History window appears, click on the Main Menu icon

Click on the gray square with an arrow next to Clear browsing data

Select on the Cached images and files. Then click Clear Data
The easiest way to find the history is **Ctrl+ Shift+ Delete**

or instructions below.

Click the **View history, saved bookmarks, and more** icon

Move the mouse to **History** and click

The window before pops up and then click **Clear Recent History...**

Select only **Cache** and click **Clear Now**